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Inued Every Friday Horning by

a voting democratic quorum will

probably be obtained.
It is just now a little puzzling to

know why Secretary Carlisle should
have considered it necessary to go to
New York to assure the bankers of
that city Mr. Cleveland would make

no concessions to the free silver men

in congress. Why wasn't the vto

LUMBER, Etc.,
For Sale Cheap, or to exchange for Oats,

Wheat, Hay and Potatoes.
Farm Produce bouuiit and sold, or ban.

The Nervous System the Seal
of Life and Mind. , Recent

Wonderful Discoveries.
No mystery has ever compared with that of

human life. It has been the leading subject
of professional research and study in all ages.
But notwithstanding this fact it fs not gener

ally Known
that the scat
of life is loca-
ted in the up-
per part of the
spinal cord,near the base
of tbebrain.
and so sensi-
tive is this
portion of ihe
nervous sys-tem thai even
the prick of a
needle willcause instant
death.

Recent discoveries have demonstrated that
all the organs of the body are under tbe con-
trol of the nerve centers, located In or near
tbe base of the brain, and that when tliee are
deranged the organs which they suppty with
nerve nuid are also deranged. When it is re-
membered that a serious Injury to the spinalcord will cause paralysis of the body below
the injured point, because the nerve force is
prevented by the injury from reaching the
paralyzed portion, it will be understood how
the derangement of the nerve centers will
cause the derangement of the various organs
which they supply with nerve force.

Two-thir-ds of chronic diseases are due to
the imperfect action of the nerve centers at
the base of the brain, not from a derange-ment primarily originating in the organ it-
self. The great mistake of physicians in
treating these diseases is that they treat the
organ rather than the nerve centers which
are the cause of the trouble.

Da. Franklin Miles, tbe celebrated ste--
ciaiist.has profoundly studied this subject fot
over 20 years, and has made many important
aiscoveries in connection wun it, cmei among
them being the facts contained in the a iove
statement, and that the ordinary methods of
treatment are wrong. All headache, Dizz-
iness, dullness, confusion, pressure, biues,
mania, melancholy, insanity, epilepsy, St.
Vitus dance, etc.. are nervous diseases no
matter how caused. The wonderful success of
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine is due to the
fact that it is based on the foregoing principle.

Da. Miles' Restorative Nekvine is sold by
all druggists on a positive guarantee, or
direct by Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart,
in.i.. on receipt of price, 1 rer b. ttl. six
bottles for So, express prepaid. It contains
neithur opiates nor dangerous drills.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

TO OTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN that the
L 1 firm of C'oiiover Kitsmi is this clay dis-

solved, Mr. ('oimver continuing as publisher
of The (Jazktte and proprietor of the sta
tionery store and news depot, Mr. Kitsonre
tiring. All accounts due said firm should
he paid to Mr. Counver who assumes the

outstanding. This dissolution
was effected by mutual consent.

Frank Conover.
E. Fin ley Krasox.

March 6, 1S94.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is horo,by given that the under-Mgne- d

has been duly appointed executor of
the, last will and testament of Malilda J.
Olds, deceased, and all persons having
claims against said estate are required to pre-
sent the same with the proper vouchers
within six months from the date of this
notici', to the said executor at his residence
in Corvallis, Benton county, state of Ore-so- n.

S. L. ShkdI),
Kxecutor of the last will and testament of

Matilda J. Olds, deceased.
Dated this i3d day of March, A. D., 1894,

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed administratrix of the estate of J. ti,
Nicholas, deceased, has tiled her final
account in the estate of J. li jNiolio
las - deceased, with the clerk of Beii'
ton county, Oregon, and that the county
cnurt of Bonton county. Oregon, has fixed
the 12th day of May. 1894, at the hour of
10 o'clock, a. ni.. of said dfvy and at the
county couitliouse of said county as the
place for heariug objections, it any, to said
final account and the settlement of said es
tate. Emma Nicholas,

Admiuiotratrix.
Dated April 31, 1S94.

WALLIS NASH ,

ATTY AT LAW,
CORVALLIS, - OREGON.

SFWill practice in all the
Courts of the State, and in the
U. S. Court.

OYSTERS. ICE CKEAM.

Model Restaurant
THEO. KIIUSE.rTroprletor.

gor. Third & Alder, - Portland, Or.

tSFLtAiKa' Private Rooms on A!der?Strect.

COFFINS, CASKETS

AndTUndertaking Supplies at

L. WELKER & C

THE

TYPEWRITER.
COXOVER & KITS0N,

Don't Lose

vt.kme kekrv's seedsthis year, and main op for lout time, i

give yon many vaiuuuiv mm..
aoou wnat to raise bdu nun w a

raise It. it contains iniorm-- j
k tion to be had from no outer

source, tree i muj
. D.M.Terry tCov

Detroit,
UiCIL

A word to defeated aspirants
for nomination might not be amiss
at this time. We are living un-

der a republican form of govern-
ment, a fundamental principle of
which is, majority rule, if you
were unsuccessful before the con-

vention it. was probably not due
to any personal leeliii;.', but rather
to the decision of the majority in '
lavor of the "other fellow", who
the delegates, in their w sdom, be-

lieved would make the strongest
race. True, it often happens that
a remarkably strong candidate be-

fore the convention proves especi-
ally weak before the people. But
this should not be taken as a crite-
rion. We are all inclined to be
more or less conceited regarding
our own personal popularity and
running qualifications, and if the
matter were left to the aspirant for
nomination his action would often
prove disasferous to the party. It
is natural that we should feel a lit
lie sore. and disgruntled when our
ambition has been thwarted. We
are humiliated to think that an-

other perhaps less deserving than
ourself has been the lortunate
one. Although these sores may
leave a scar, they will soon heal.
By your defeat in the convention
a victory may be scored in June.
Your plain duty now is to work
tor the ticket. Preserve harmony
in (he ranks, and with a united
purpose success will crown our
efforts.

Senator Hill gets hold of one
end of an important truth when he
says a large share of the income
fax will be paid by incomes of less
t ban $4000. In point of fact, near-
ly all of it will be passed on from
those originally assessed to be paid
by persons of smaller iuu mes. It
is a settled principle that every tax
on business is ad "ed to the price
paid by those who support the
business, or taken from the wages
of those supported by it. Compe-
tition fixes the profits of every
business at an average rate. To
reduce this by a tax compels a
raise of price or redaction of wages.
In either case the tax really is paid
by other than those on whom it is
assessed. So the tax on profes-
sional incomes would bv paid by
increase of fees; that on insurance
companies by increase of rates;
that on savings banks by reduction
of wages, and that on trade by in-

crease of price to customers. This
is the large principle of taxation
involved in Senator Hill's brief al-

lusion. Oregonian. '. . .

Within ten days three barns
have been destroyed by fire, the
wo:k of incendiaries. While the
buildings are of little value and
have not been contiguous to other
structures it is a matter of vital
importance that the miscreants
should be speedily apprehended.
Underwriters will either raise the
rates or cancel the insurance car-
ried by their respective compan-
ies unless these - midnight barn
burners are soon brought to jus-
tice. The losses so far have
amounted to but little, but if Cor-vall- is

is left entirely without the
protection of insurance it will be
a serious matter.

Of all the silly .twaddle ever in-

dulged in by an addle-pa- t d sim-

pleton that which appeared in the
last issue of.the Times relative to
our county convention was the
most untrue, ridiculous and absurd.
It is not worth replying to in de
tail. Suffice to say, there was no
combination, no slate set up by any
one, no discord, no ill feeling and
no coniention more than was to be
expected when there were so many
candidates seeking a nomination
which, considei ing the demoralized
condition of the democrats, was
looked upon as equivalent to an
election.

The Times inlorms us that the
failure lo pass the Wilson bill is
due to republican rules i which
"render it possiblefor the minority
to hold the majority at bay indefi-
nitely." The democrats are in the
majority in botli houses. Why
don't they change the rules?

The selection of Hon. George
A. Waggoner as chairman of the
count central committee, was an
excellent one. He U a leader
that will inspire confidence in his.
followers which assures a repub-
lican landslide in old Benton next
June.

A resolution has been intro-
duced into the senate to defer vot-

ing on the Wilson bill until June
7ih. Oregon will vote on the infa-
mous measure three days before
and defeat it by a rousing majority.

Boise has joined the populists.
Republicans all say: ''Good rid-
dance to bad rubbish 1" .

A good ticket was nominated by
the republicans Saturday.

Prof. W. A. Ginn is prepared to give
thorough instruction in voice culture, solo
singing in English and Italian, chorus work, ;

thorough bass, harmony, counterpoint and
eanon. Instructions will also be given on
the piano, organ and guitar. Call on him,
first door south of M. E. church.

Washington, April 2nd, 1894.
The republicans in the house have

it in their power, if jo disposed, to al-

low the house to pass the Bland bill
over Mr. Cleveland's veto, when the

attempt is made this week by the
silver men to do it There islittle
probability that the republicans will do
this, but the fact that they can do it i

having such a disturbing effect upon

;
the administration democrats that they

: are talking among themselves of fili
; bantering to prevent a vote when Mr.
i Bland makes his motion to pass the

bill over die veto. 4

There are a few republicans who
j will vote for the motion anyway and

all that would "be necessary for it to
leovive more than the necessary two
third vote would be for the other re--j

publicans to abstain . from voting, as
more than two-thi- rds of the democrats
will vote for the motion. The out and
out silver men are not, however, anx

' ious to see the Bland bill, passed over
the veto. They prefer it to be out of
the way, so that tltey will be free to

, try to pass a free coinnge bill,
j The democratic senators privately
' admit that they are not confident of
i passing the tariff bill, and the wildest

man no longer talks of passing it by
; the 1st of May." There is much gossip
i of an attempt being made to attach a
i free coinage amendment to the bill,
but even if the attempt is to le made,
which is not certain, it cannot be done
until the bill reaches the amendment

;

stag", which is some time off.

i Democratic senators positively re
fused to giant a hearing to a delega
tion of New England woniem mil- l-

workers, who came to Washington to

protest against the injustice of the
. tariff bill, in dealing with matters in

which the mill workeis are vitally in
terested, but they got a hearing re--

j publican .senators gave it to thein- -

; anil their objections to the bill will be

stated to the senate and to the country
. by republican senators during the de-

bate on the tariff bill, which opened
to-d-ay, according to prwgratu.

I Those democratic congressmen who
Lave been backing other applicants for
th position are a mad ovtsr the nn

liouncenient that the "ex" rule is again
to vie lated, and Mr. Thomas E.

Benedict, who was public printer un

der the first Cleveland administration,
' is to again have that office, as they
j have" be n all along because Hon.
. Frank W. Palmer, admittedly one of
the best public f ri'nters the country
ever had, has not only been allowed to

keep the office, but was actually beg
'
ged to keep it until Mr. Cleveland got
ready to select his democratic sui
cessor. One of the principal things

j rememlicred by republicans against
Mr. Benedict'" previous administration
of the office is the large number of old
soldiers who were dismissed by him

The fight in the house to give the
j seat, now field by Representative Joy
! of Mo., toj a democratic contestant
!

who was not elected, which has been
j waged for more than a week without

success, notwithstanding some very
autocratic acts cf Speaker Crisp, has

brought out the fact that there are n

j score or more of democrats in the
j house who are too conscientious to
' take part in the theft of the . seat
j merely to add one more to a demo
cratic majority of ninety. But the act

; will doubtless be consummated this
j week, in spite of the protests of re
j publicans and the non voting of co- n-

! 8cientious democrats, as the absentees
are being arrested and brought in and

What Causes Pimples?
Clogging of the pores or mouths of the seba-

ceous glands with sebum' or oily matter.
The ping of sebum in the centre of the pimple

L is called a blackhead, grub, or comedone.
Nature will not allow the clogging of the pores

j to continue long, hence, '
i Inflammation, pain, swelling and redness,
j later pus or matter forms, breaks or is opened,
; the plug comes out and the pore is once mora
i tree. .

There are thousands of these pores in the face
alone, any one of which is liable to become
clogged by neglect or disease.

What Cures Pimples?
The only reliable preventive and cure, when

not due to a constitutional humor, is

Cuticura Soap.
" It contains mild proportion of CUTICDBA,
the great Skin Cure, which enables it to dissolve
the sebaceous or oily matter a it forms at fch

mouths of the pores.
It stimulates the sluggish glands and tubes to

healthy activity, reduces Inflammation, soothes
and heals irritated and roughened surfaces and
restores the skin to its original purity.

This is the secret of its wonderful success.
For bad complexions, red, rough hands and

shapeless nails, dry, thin and falling hair, scaly
and irritated scalps and simple baby blemishes
it is wonderful.

It is preserving, purifying and beautifying to
a degree hitherto unknown among remedies for
the skin and complexion. -

Sale greater than the combined sales of all
other skin and complexion soaps.

Sold throughout the world.
Potter Drug ajtd Chkm. Coup., Sole Pro-

prietors, Boston.

Women full of pains, aches
and weaknesses find comfort, .

strength and renewed vitality In
Cuticura Plaster, the first and only
pain-killin- g;, nerve-strengtheni-

plaster when all else falls. -

For something over a year , the
democratic party have been in con-
trol of the national government,
and though but a short period, the
party in power have demonstrated
conclusively that they are incom
petent to discharge the duties they
have been called up: n to perform.
A year ago last November the coun-
try was enjoying a period of pros-
perity that was indeed surprising,
so much so that all nations were
envious of oursuccess. A com-

parison of the conditions existing
then, Willi those of the pres?nt. will
be decidedly in favor of the repub-
lican party.

The history of the democratic
party has been simply a blank, al-- I

hough in control of the lower house
of congress much of the time dur-

ing Ihe past, three years I hey have
never pas. ed a bill of national im-

portance. The only thing they can
do successfully is to kick at every
thing the republicans undertake to
accomplish, he it good, bad, or in-

different. At present they are en-

deavoring to pass Ihe Wilson bill,
but they are divided ami demoral-
ized, and every election return from
the north during the past few
weeks, has had the effect of in-

creasing their demoralization.
Four months have already been
spent in trying to pass the bill.
If it fails to pass before June, Ore
gon should jjshoot one of gthose
Grow bombs into the national Cap-
itol, and further increase the de
moralization in the democratic
ranks. These enemies of American
industry have already become dis
couraged by the courageous and
confident stand untie by republi-
can senators.

In office one has more intli ence
than out. We want all the demo-
crats out, clear down the line even
to justice of tlu peace. Do not
allow your personal friendship to
influence your vote. Vole the
ticket straight, remembering that
m so doing you are working and
voting for a principle and not
against j'our friend, should one hap
pen to be on the enemy's ticket.
We must neither scratch nnrjtrade
our nominees. The republican
who lilils to do all he can to de-

feat Ihe part yi, that advocates the
passage of a measure that means
depression and dispair f jr a multi-
tude of American employers, and
distress and impoverishment for
millions of American wage earners,
is false to his country, false to his
party, and false lo his wife and lit-

tle ones. We are all working in
some glorious cause for our coun
try's redemption. It --we do our
duty every man on our ticket will
be elected, and if , other counties
throughout the state do as well the
next legislature will be republican
and Oregon will continue to be rep-
resented in the upper house of
congress by a republican, other-
wise that demagogue of dema-
gogues Pen'toyer will be Mr.
Dolph's successor..

AMERICANISM.

It would be good for the coun-

try if every man would read what
Theodore Roosevelt has to say in
the April Forum about "What
Americanism Means." It is a
judicial handling of the subject,
and especially should persons born
on foreign soil and immigrated to
this country ponder the truths he
so clearly and forcibly sets forth.
"To bear the name of American is
to bear the most honorable of
titles." he asserts. "American-
ism," he asserts, "is a question of
spirit, convictions and purpose,
not of creed or birthplace." Im-m- igi

ants must abandon Old-Worl- d

quarrels, ideas, customs and lan-

guage, or they will become noth-

ing. They have ceased to be
Europeans when they cast their
lot here, and they cannot be Am-
ericans until they adopt the Am-
erican spi'it, and ii they remain
on neutral ground they are only a
ineinice. The immigrant, accord-
ing to Mr. Roosevelt, "Must re-

vere only our flag; not only must
it come first, but no other flag
should ever come second. He
must learn to celebrate Washing-
ton's birthday rather than that ol
a Queen or Kaiser, and the Fourth
of July instead of St. Patrick's
day. Our political and social
questions must be settled upon
their own merits, and not compli-
cated by quarrels between Eng-
land and Ireland, or France and
Spain, with which we have
nothing to do; it is an outrage to
fight an American campaign with
reference to questions of European
politics. Above all the immi-

grant must learn to talk and think
and be United States."

Mr. Roosevelt has no sympathy
with Knownothingism, which he
declares to be as as
foreignism. He concludes his
excellent paper with the patriotic
assertion that we must all, as
Americans, wherever born, work
together, heart, hand and head,
for the honor audi the greatness of
our common country.

N.

- Let b elect every man on the
republican ticket or else all fall
together in defeat. -

SUBSCRIPTION RATE8:

Per Year, ... 82 00

Kix Months ... 1 00
Three Months, 75

I'er
Single

Year,
Copies,

(when not paid in advance),. . . . . 9U

E'ltered at the Post Office at Corvallis, Oiejm
a-- i second class matter.

A GOOD TICKET.

Republicans and democrats have
now held their conventions, and
ihe campaign has fairly begun.
It now remains with the people to
decide who shall be the men to
assume charge of our county
affairs. The republicans have
nominated a ticket that will com-
mend itself to every section of tne
county. During the convention it
was discovered that the fertile
Alsea valley had not in years been
represented on our ticket, although
at each election that precinrt had
sent in a good republican majority
The delegates recognized this and
accordingly gave them what they
asked for. This was right and it
will strengthen the ticket. Philo-
math, King's Valley, Monroe, So;ip
Creek, and Corvallis are each rep-
resented, so that no part of the
county can feel that they have
been slighted or their interests
overlooked.

We will have three tickets in
the field, and it is the duty of
every voter to look well into the
merits of each candidate who has
s ught to be the recipient of favors
at the coming election. The dem-

ocrats will be abroad in the land
seeking to delude the people into
the belief that their ticket 4is all
wool and a yard wide and guar-
anteed not to rip, ravel, or run
down at the heel," but you must
not heed their honeyed words.
Stand by your ticket. It is a good
one; one of the best ever in the
field in this county, and one that
no man need feel ashamed to work
for. The list is composed of rep-
resentative and competent men
who are free from corruption.
Each of them is possessed of abil
ily and sound judgment and stands
well with his fellows. There is
not a weak man on the ticket. If
every republican does his duty we
will carry the day.N

WRONG EASTERN IDEAS'.

Recognition of the ability of
young men from the west is by no
means a rare occurrence. A
competitive debate was recently
held at Cambridge, Mass., for the

v selection of Harvard representa-
tives in the Yale-Harvar- d debate
which is to take place this month,
and from the many contestants.
Clyde A. Duniway of Portland
who is taking a post-graduat- e

course, and a student from Denver,
were two of the three chosen. To
many residents of the effete east
who seem of the opinion that they
are possessed of a patent right on
all the learning and. believe that
the "wild and wqoly west" is in-

habited only by savages and cow-

boys, this contest will no doubt
disclose to them the falacy of such
a conclusion. That the average
intelligence of the west is far
above that of the east, no one
familiar with the conditions will
dispute. Perhaps in every eastern
settlement a larger portion of
highly educated people may be
found than in the west, but on the
other hand a large proportion will
be discovered who have -- failed to
receive even the commonest kind
of an education. The western
people are more sophisticated,
because they have traveled more,
have had better opportuni'ies for
observation and are made up
largely of the very best eastern
element. Almost every news-
paper correspondent who comes
out here, thinks he must create
the impression- - that the west is
"wild and wooly" or he will loose
his position. While our people
are perfectly tame, the impression
is circulated that we all cut and
shoot, drink swamp water and
su'.sist on rattlesnakes and coyotes.
The circulation of sucli nonsense
among people living east of the
Mississippi river has been of in-

calculable injury to residents of
the northwest.

Gov. McKtslet put into words
what is in the minds of man'
when he said: A general election
was never before so much desired
as now, and never so much needed
The altogether too common idea
that there is, in fact, little differ-
ence between the two parties, and
that the country will prosper
equally well whichever may be in
power, has been completely explo
ded by one year's trial of the dem-

ocratic paity. That difference has
been shown to be so vast as to fill
the country with astonishment.

IIep.jianx has been renominated
unanimously and by acclamation.
At the last election his majority
was 5910. Can't we raise it sev-

eral thousand? The Gazette pre-
dicts that his majority will be at
least 10,000.

dltd on commission. Ci. M. POWERS,
Commis. Merchant, Salem, Or,

JOS. H. WILSON
ATT0SNEY AT LAW.

Office Over Pontsffice, Corrallls, Or.

WILL PRACTICE IN ALL THE STATE AND
Court. Siecil attention given to

probate matters. Kotary Public. Conveyancing.

M. O. WILKINS,
Stenographer and Notery Public

Coort Reporting .

and
Referee Sittings

Made specialties, as. well as
Typewriting and other Reporting,'

Office, opposite Post Offlce, - - - Corvallis, Or.

J. FREO YATES,
--A.ttorney at Law.

Deputy ProseentinglAttoTney.
OFFICE hi Zierolf's Building CorvaUis Or,

FAKRA & WILSON.
Physicians, Surgeons and Ac-

coucheurs.
3" Ofhice np-stai- in Farm and Allen's

Brick. OHiice hours from 8 to 9 A. If., and
from 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P. M. Calls promptlyattended to at all hours; either day or night.

Oregon Pacific
Railroad Company.

CHAS. CLARK, - Receiver.
CONNECTING WITH

TEAM 'HOMER'
BETWEEN

YAQUIHA and SAI FRANCISCO

Steamer leaves Sam Francisco March 24tth,
and about cyisry 10 days thereafter.

Leaves Yaquina March Slst, and about
very tftujdays thereafter.
Rights reserved to change sailing dntsn

without notice.
For freight and passenger rates apply to

any agent. CHAS. CLARK, Receiver,
Corvallis, Oregon.

EAST and SOUTH
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Companv
Express Trains Leave Portland Daily.

SOUTH. NO HTM.
Lv Portland ...6:15 p. m. Lv San Frisco.... 7: M) pa
bv Albany 10:23 p. m.lLv Albany...... . 4:23 an
Ar San Frisco 10:4'i a. Hi. Ar Portland 8:20 am

Abr.ve trains atop at all statii-n- from Portland to
Albany inclusive. Tacgcnt, Shetlda, HulBey, Harrsi-hur- g.

Junction City. Irving, bupenc, C'onntocka.
Drains, and all stations from Roseburg to Aabland
inclusive.

Roseburg Mail Daily.
Lv Portland 8:30 a.m. I Lv KoRebnrg-...7:00- S3
Lv Albany 12:45 p. in. Lv Alt.ny....l2:S a. mj
Ar Roseburg 6:50 p m ) Ar Portland 4 JO f.

Lebanon Branch.
8:10 a m. ..Lv. . . Albany .. ..At. ..3:25 p m
9:00 a m . . Ar . . . Leban n . . . Lv . . . 2:39 .p m
1:20 p m..I,v.. .Albany Ar.. 16.21 am
2:09a m..Ar... Lebanon.. .Lv ...9:30 a n

DIKINC CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers:
AND

SECOND-CLAS- SLEEPING CARS,
Attached to all through trains.

Wort dtt OiTitloa.

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS.

Ifall Trite. IiilfZmyt Skmby,

LKAVX. aaaiTB
Portland 7:30 a. m. Corvallis 12:15 p.
Corvallis 1:00 p. m. Portland 6:96 p.

At Albany and Corvallis connect with'tralns at tk
Oregon Pacific Kailruad.

Szpreet Xraia. Billy bctptSuiay.
LBAVS. ARB1VS.

Portland 4:40 p. m. MuMinnvilla... 7:25 p. m
MeMinnville. . . ,6:60 a. m. Portland 8:2 6a. m

THROUGH TICKETS
To all points in the Eastern States, Canada
and Europe can be obtained at lowest rates'
jroni A. K. Milner, agent, Corvallis.

E. P ROGERS. Asst. O. F.iP Agent
R KOEHLER Manaper. Portland, Oregon.

THE CHICAGO

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL
EAILWAY.

Travelers "make r not n't"
- 'V

f"

This Great Railway System
Connects at

ST. PAUL and OMAHA,
With all transcontinental linMjriving

direct and swift comraanica-tio- n

to 11

Eastern and entnern Pats
AND IS IH

rONLY XiINE
RUNNING

Electric Lighted and Steam Heated
Testibnled trains of elegant Sleeping;

Parlor. Dining and Buffet

vara witn

Free Reclining Chairs,
Making Ua service seeond'.to none in the world'.

Tickets are on sale at all prominent railroad ticket
offices.

For fnrther information ask 'the neare ailroadl

ent; or address

C. J. EDDY, 6tnral Agt.
T nr. rmvr 'Trav vpin t lit..

Portland Oregaafc.

message considered assurance enough?
Some of the silver men express the
fear that the administration is making
nrrangements for another lioud issue,
.similar to the last one. Be that as it

will, it may be set 'down - as reasonably
certain that congress will not follow

Mr. Clevetand's recommendation by

authorizing a bond isNUO- -

Ssnator Voorhees was a little stag-

gered the other day when: confronted

by the democratic governor of Indi-

ana, and his staff, who had come to

Washington to protest against the
tariff bill as it now stands. lie could

not turn them down, like he did. the
New England women, so they had a
short but sharp word battle, the sena-

tor and the governor being the chief

fighters. Governor Matthews, wbo is

understood to be a candidate for Voor-

hees' seat in the senate, told the sena-

tor that the Indiana democrats de-

manded a restoration . of the original
free list of the Wilson bill. Voorhees
denied it, and said that Matthews had
been trying .to work up. democratic

opposition to the bill, hoping to use it
to advance his senatorial aspirations.
Matthews gave him to understand that
the matter would figure in the senato-
rial election.

Rich Rod Blood
Results from 4a?:5ng Hood'o

Sarsap&riiia

uiwiivtaiiiii
ZXr. ciiam. WcXker

Of San Francisco.

"For several years I havo been tronblod with
blotches and pimples on my face and body,
which were very annorlng. I tried several pre-
scriptions, and also other medicines, but they

Hoad'ss Cures
did not seem to bensfit me. Last fall a friend
advised me to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. I was
determined to give it

A Thorough Trial.
Alter using two bottles, my skin returned to Its
natural state. I still use It, as it gives mo
strength and vizor. I never had better health
tn my me, ana l owe u io laKinn xioou Brs

arum." jhas. walkbb, wtui umu auk
Co., 0 X.1I1U1 DUVGt 11.11 f IMitlOWM

Hood's Pills are the best after-dinn- er

PUls, assist digestion, our headache. !&.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Roskburo, Or., )

March 8th, 1894.
Notice is hereby given that the

settler has Hied notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said pro-- f will be made be-

fore the judge or county clerk of Benton
comity, Oregon, at Corvallis, Oregon, on
Saturday, .May 21st, 1894, viz., Peter H.
Hagey. on homestead entry No. 5067, for the
s Jof a eJJ;u w J of s e dml 8 e of s w J, sec.
24, tp 14 a, r 8 west. He names the follow-

ing witnesses to prove his continuous refti
deuce upon aud cultivation of said land,
viz., Alexander Strow, of Alsea, Benton
county, Oregon. Adnm Siinujjh, of Alsea,
Benton county, Oregon, Harvey Steeprow,
of Alsea, Benton county, Oregon,! Arthur
Bautoji, of Alsea, Benton couuty, Oregon.

John H. Shupb, Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed administratrix of the estate of James
H. Brown, deceased, has filed her final ac-

count in the estate of James H. Brown, de
ceased, with the clerk of Benton county, Or
egon, and that the c uinty court ot Benton
county. On-sro- has fixed the 7th day of May.
1894, at the hour of 10 Vclock, a.m., of said
day and the county court house of said
county as the place for hearing objections, if
any, to said final account and the settlement
or said estate. - Mart h. smith.

Administratrix.
Dated March 20, 894.

SUMMONS.

In the circuit coort of the state of Ore
gon, for Benton county: --

Ella Catterlin, Plaintiff, )
vs. Suit in Equity.

S. E. Catterlin, Defend't. ) .

T S. K. Catterlin, the above-name- d de
fendant:

In the name of the state of Oregon, yon
are Hereby summoned and required to an
pear and answer plaintiffs complaint filed
against you in the above entitled suit on or
before the 9th day of April, 1894, that be
ing the first day of the regular term of said
court-nex- t after the publication of this
summons, to be held at the courthouse, in
the city of Corvallis in said Benton county,
state of Oregon; and yon are hereby noti
fied that if yon fail to appear and answer
said complaint, as . herein nquired, the
plaintiff will apply to the court for the, re
fief demanded in the said complaint, to-wi- t:

That the bonds of . matrimony and marriage
contract now existing between yonrself and
said plaintiff le dissolved,, that the name of
the plamtin be cbangert trom JMla I'atter- -
lin to Ella Thompson, and for costs and dis
bursements. .

This summons is published in the Corval
lis Gazette by order of Hon. J. C. Fuller-to-n,

judge of said court, duly made in
chambers on March 2nd. 1894.

. W. E. Yates,
Attorney for FJaiutiff,

Dated March- 2nd, 1894,
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